**CDC’s Response to Zika**  
**ASSESSMENT OF INFANT HEARING**  

For Infants Testing Positive for Zika Virus Infection

- Infant Positive for Zika Virus Infection
  - Was hearing screened by ABR?
    - NO
      - Screen by ABR* no later than 1 month
        - Pass?
          - NO
            - Hearing assessment by Audiologist
          - YES
            - Symptomatic?
              - NO
                - ABR between 4-6 months old
                  - Pass?
                    - NO
                      - Hearing assessment by Audiologist
                    - YES
                      - Monitoring per JCIH** recommendations
                        - Pass?
                          - NO
                            - Hearing assessment by Audiologist
                          - YES
                            - ABR between 4-6 months old or Behavioral testing at 9 months
                              - Pass?
                                - NO
                                  - Hearing assessment by Audiologist
                                - YES
                                  - Hearing assessment by Audiologist
  - YES
    - Hearing assessment by Audiologist

*ABR - Auditory Brainstem Response  **JCIH - Joint Committee on Infant Hearing